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Coit exprosione.

1. How swectly sloop the 81i lent dead, ; Hw fair God's ac - ro seemeth! How bright on ove ry
p~~ - ~ -p ~ E Mf

2. Low in the tomb, the Saviour lay fis Ioved one wvatched around Hum; Ho burst His bonds o or

8. Night heard the ninurners plaintive sigh; The inorn dispelled their sorrow; Their Lord aroso, no

4Oh why do tears bedm our 0 os, For theni that Christ is keeping; Their Lord a -rose-they

narrow bcd, The morning sunlight streamethl Thcy rest, thoy rest, their la - eur done,

break of day, At mmmn tho seekers found fiiin. 0 watehing cye, how swcet that ligbt,

more to die, AUl glorious broke the mor - rew. Our Joe sus rose, He rose to savo;
ail shahl risc, They are not dcad, but sleeping. With harps of gold, with robe and palm,

They Nvait the__truni pets warn -xng, Like fim, their light, thoir lite, their sun,

Which saith "the day is dawn-ing," Tho' dark and drea -ry be the night,

The saints a - wait His wvarn - ng, fie 'viii not leave theni in tho grave,
With crowns their browvs a domn ing, They'll sing tho praises et tho Lanmb,

Thcy shaîl a -riso at morning 1 They shall a -rise, Thoy shala - rise, et moru - ing.

Univon f m ~

flow beau - ti tul the enorning! How beau - ti - fui, How beauti - fuI, the morn - iiig.
iPDi

fle'll corne for theni et morning! Fie'll corne for theni, He'll corne for them, et mora - ing.
WVhen they a - wako at morning 1 When they awako, When tbey awake, ab more - ing.


